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The ln-House Prog「am is perfect for the athlete who wants to

take thei「 game to the next ieveI without the commitment of the fu看看

travel season. Pa舶cipants wiII be taught basic VoIIeyba= with

emphasis on proper techniques. The Thunde「 Juniors athletes will

「eceive the same t「aining as ou「 travel team participants as well as

have a Rolling Thunder Vo=eyba= Ciub Master Coach leading ali

training p「actices. 1n this Program, Rolling Thunder w川fo「m teams

that wi= compete against each other on game days.

The Thunder Juniors Youth Development Program is for both

Boys and Gi「Is, The Program is 12 weeks long. There w=l be one

PraCtice pe「 week and have 34 1n-House Tournaments on either

Saturday or Sunday. Tou「naments are multiple matches. The

tournaments will be he!d at the ltasca Park District facility, Details of

the Tou「nament Events w帥be emailed out cIose to the Tournament

date.

The 12 week program includes: 1 Game Jersey, 1 Practice

Jersey, Practice, Games, Master Coach, Referees, and Faci!ity Use.
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Thunder Juniors is designed for:

呈出董5th grade - 10th g「ade

蛙6th grade - 8伽grade
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Thunder Juniors wi案書use the Itasca

Park District for training as weII as the

!n-House Tournaments. The Itasca

Park District is Iocated at 35O E lrving

Park Road, Itasca,
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The winter spring session w帥begin

Tuesday January 1 5th, 2019・ Practices

WiI! be on Monday or Tuesdays

evenings between 6pm-10pm with

Priority for the ear!y practice time

glVen tO yOunge「 age teamS,
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The dates for the Sp「ing-Summe「

SeSSion w帥be announced in early

March.
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The cost ofthe program is $360,
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Teams are created by the RTVBC

Sfaff. You can request to be with

輔ends andIo「 schoo冒teammafes. The

goa! wi!霊be to c「eaをe balance and

COmPe軸ive teams to maximize each

P書aye「s athletic deve!opment.
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This activity is not sponsored by

Community Consoiidated SchooI

District 59, and any of its schooIs, Or

groups officiaIIy associated with the

District.


